Abstract. This study aims to explore individual motivations to donate kidney in the context of humanity-oriented marketing. It was aimed to understand the influences of financial incentive and perceived risk in the decision of donating kidney. This study tried to specify the kidney donors into altruistic and unrelated kidney donor type, where previous study tends to generalize the behavior of all kidney sources. This study also tries to test the moderating role of altruism, because kidney donation is an act that's driven by humanity values. Using non-probability sampling, survey method with online questionnaires, the samples consist of 101 out of 125 obtained data from 545 contacted potential donors in Kidney Donor Indonesia Facebook community. To analyze the data, this study use Structural Equation Modeling with Smart Partial Least Square (PLS) 3 Software. The result indicates that altruism moderates the behavior of kidney donors because the consideration of kidney donor's in high and low altruism group found to have differences. Health authorities and related institutions that runs the kidney donation program can use the presented findings to create a better strategy in promoting kidney donation and increasing the awareness of potential market in Indonesia. Further, to understood the perception and consideration of kidney donor in donating their organ.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic/End Stage Kidney Disease (ESKD) had increased exponentially in all over the world (Al Rahbi and Al Salmi, 2017) including in Indonesia (Marcelino et al., 2017) , where there are more than 200.000 people suffering from kidney disease each year due to the low concern on lifestyles and health (Anna, 2013) . A sustain growth in the number of people who suffers from kidney disease causing the increase in the demand of kidney for transplantation. However, the demand has exceeds the supply of organ, creating a gap between demand and supply and led to a shortage in regional kidney supply (Barlow, 2017) . According to Maiorano and Schena (2008) kidney donation is a one way to reduce the problem of organ shortage. This program works through meeting the demands and supplies of the kidney, while also running its function by increasing the supplies of organs in the market.
There are three distinct points that this study offers, among of these are (1) Studying people willingness to donate their kidney in living donation where previous studies tends to generalize all type of sources into one type of population, hence, in this study its specified into unrelated and altruistic donation source, (2) Conducting the study on online KDI (Kidney Donor Indonesia), Facebook community, the data is expected to be able to reflect Indonesia as a population, (3) Using altruism as moderation variable, previous research have not yet analyze the role of altruism in kidney donation topic, therefore, this study tries to study on how humanity motives determine personal consideration in donating kidney.
As a high involvement decision, the concept of kidney donation is based upon three main sequences of belief, evaluation, and behavior Horton, 1990, 1991; Ajzen, 1991; Assael, 2001) . Belief as the first and the independent variable consist of perceived risk and incentive. These variables reflect personal's motivation and consideration in performing unrelated and altruistic donation, which includes the trade-off between risk and benefits. Perceived risk reflects the consideration of consequences, while financial incentive represents the benefit from the donation. As for the evaluation base, individual's attitude to donate kidney is used to reflect personal feeling towards the act of kidney donation. In accordance with Assael (2001) belief influence attitude and in turn, attitude will affect individual intention, the main variable of intention to donate kidney organ is the behavioral component of this research (Horton and Horton, 1991) and work as a predictor of future behavior in donating kidney (Assael, 2001) .
The research limits the categorization of kidney donor into "altruistic donor" -where the person donates its kidney to an unknown recipient, and "unrelated donor" typeunrelated by blood or marriage but the recipient is will be/already known by the donor. It is chosen to estimate the significance of altruism in influencing someone's willingness to donate their kidney on voluntary source. In this study, the variable of altruism is used as moderating variable, this variable reflect as the value of humanity which carried by individual. A characteristic that makes a person to be more concerned about the well-being of other or have selfless trait, in this research the concern is related to the people that suffer from chronic/end-stage kidney disease and associated with kidney donation program.
Limited kidney transplantation due to disparity between the demand and supply is a global phenomenon. As stated by Barlow (2017) that kidney donation program is a one way to reduce the organ shortage, while the goal of kidney transplantation itself is to provide unlimited supply of organs for all of recipients. Elsafi et al., (2017) argue that encouraging organ donation requires information about the population awareness and attitude towards donation. Thus, this study tries to reflect Indonesian societies in conforming kidney organ donation, and examine the factor that might moderates their intention to donate kidney. While further, also expecting that it can gives contribution towards the health authorities in Indonesia to develop its kidney donation program in the future.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Relationship between Financial Incentive and Attitude to Donate Kidney. As a high involvement act, the consideration to donate kidney based on risk and benefit analysis. Incentive variable has a role as the benefits that is associated with effort, expense, suffer and sacrifice which faced by the donor in donating their kidney. The compensation is provided by the recipient or agency as a form of gratitude and appreciation for the donor's donation. The financial incentive itself is considered to be important variable because the sacrifice includes the time spent to undergo the procedure (loss of earning) and short-term living expenses which consist of travel cost, child/family-care, and psychological need (Delmonico and Dew, 2007; Gill et al., 2014) . Prior study found, incentive has a significant effect on donor consideration to donate in voluntary blood donation (Nonis et al., 1996; Iajya et al., 2013) .
The use of financial incentive in kidney donation program has been highly debated in donation related literatures, the pro (Barnet et al., 1992; Friedman and Friedman, 2006; Iajya et al., 2013; Gill et al., 2014) and cons (Das and Lerner, 2007; Rodriguez-Iturbe, 2008; Garcia, Harden and Chapman, 2012; Al Rahbi and Al Salmi, 2017) has been discussing over the effect of financial incentive in micro and macro issues due to its association with public health problem.
The study conducted by Das and Lerner (2007) argues that incentive are more compelling in the eyes of poor and less educated potential donors, it even makes the country that had implemented incentive based system to have 20-30% higher donation rates compared to the those who don't. However, the health authorities and government main consideration is to prevent individuals from profiting from the sales of organs and tissues (Gill et al., 2014) . Study conducted by Barnett et al., (1992) argue that most analysts agree that payments for organs would encourage donation, yet many medical practitioners steadfastly hold that monetary incentive for organ donors and connecting the organ markets as unethical and immoral practices.
Although the implementation of incentive system in donation program has been debated over, the impact of financial incentive have been proved to increase the pro-social behavior of donation in a middle income economy (Iajya et al., 2013 financial incentive is an item that can be used to makes kidney donation program became more attractive in the eyes of publics. Based on Gill et al., (2014) in accordance with the crowding out motivations theory, financial incentive for organ donation could compromise a personal intrinsic motivations, where sometimes incentive does encourage personal decision making in performing a certain act or task. Iajya et al., (2013) argues that this compensation could tip the trade-off in favor of donation through increasing the total benefit of post-donation act. In addition, financial needs might also affect the expectations of the donor regarding to the financial gain that wants to be received.
This study aims to determine the extent of which incentive affect Indonesian kidney donation in unrelated and altruistic donor source, in accordance to that, this study proposed that financials incentive plays role in creating a better evaluation/attitude towards organ donation program. Thus, this study formulate hypothesis as follow: H1: The higher the financial incentive, the higher the positive attitude to donate kidney.
Relationship between Perceived Risk and Attitude to Donate Kidney. In this study, perceived risk is associated with the received immediate and long-term negative consequences by an individual in donating their kidney. The perception itself is associated to this study because the activities is considered to be risky and has uncertainty (Assael, 2001) , which makes people who undergo this activities are categorized as a risk taker (Nonis et al., 1996) . According to Delmonico and Dew (2007) one of the examples in organ donation risk is where the donors subsequently developed kidney failure from 5 to 15 years after donation and find themselves in need of kidney transplant.
The perceived risk itself is considered to be important variable, Prottas (1983) stated that the primary cost of involvement in organ donation is confronting fear and anxiety because unlike blood that can be resupplied again, kidney is an organ that can't grow back inside the body. Furthermore, the impact for only having a kidney can also reduce the quality and the quantity of the donor's life (Hou, 2000) . Hence, in reducing the associated risk a person usually tries to increase the certainty of the outcome, through acquiring additional information, one of it was performing more extensive information processing (Assael, 2001) .
The perceived risk is affected by obtained risk information and conformity, this conformity then build-up the level of donor perceived risk. Though the consequences that associated with organ donation cannot be changed by marketers/health authorities, but the conformity of risk can still be controlled through presenting the consequences aligned with information that shows the worst outcomes might be avoidable to the donor. Prior research found perceived risk negatively related to intention of donating blood (Allen and Butler, 1993; Nonis et al., 1996) .
Perceived risk consist of 4 dimensions, (Allen and Butler, 1993) perceived time, psychological, social, and physical risk. If potential donors believe there are high levels of risk associated with donation, they are less likely to donate their organ (Nonis et al., 1996) . A low perceived risk tends to make the donor feel safer to undergo the procedure of kidney donation, thus, this study propose that a lower perceived risk might result in a better Relationship between Attitude and Intention to Donate Kidney. In accordance to the TPB (Theory of Planned Behavior), attitude refers to an individually formed assessment, a degree of favor and disfavor towards certain behaviors (Ajzen, 1991; Assael, 2001; Pauli et al., 2017) . After assessing the behavior as positive or negative, the subject automatically and simultaneously acquires an attitude towards the behavior (Pauli et al., 2017) . The variable is considered to be essential because the practice of kidney donation itself is highly influenced by personal attitude (Elsafi et al., 2017) and understanding individual attitude toward organ donation is essential to increase the willingness to donate (Pauli et al., 2017) .
Previous literatures have been supporting the significance of attitude to donate in forming people intention to donate organ Horton, 1990, 1991; Pauli et al., 2017) . Attitude has a role as the affective base in the formation of individual's evaluation, and predictor of donor's intention which represent future behavior of kidney donation, therefore, the attitude of individual is shaped by behavioral beliefs to adopt a certain act and consequences (negative or positive) over the act (Pauli et al., 2017) . The higher the individual attitude to donate, it is more likely that the individual has intention to donate his/her kidney Horton, 1990, 1991; Assael, 2001 Pauli et al., (2017) , the individual who signed in a donor card have significantly more altruism and stronger social normative support for organ donation. It is also supported by previous literature in blood donation settings, where the finding shows that altruism and people awareness of demand in kidney is considered to be the primary factors that build individual intention to donate their blood. Based on Mahoney and Pechura in Horton and Horton (1991) , the characteristic of broadminded, cheerful, courageous, helpful and honest were identified to be significantly related to altruism.
Study of Cleveland and Moores et al., on Prottas (1983) has determined 'a desire to help others' as primary reason for respondent to donate their organ. Further, a survey conducted by New England Organ Bank on Prottas (1983) also presented that majority of respondent has stated that their reason to donate also came from the urges to help other, these results show the important role of altruism in creating the decision to donate kidney. However, a study conducted by Pauli et al., (2017) find that when money is involved there is a decrease in the attitude and intention to become an organ donor, this might answered by the finding from Iajya et al., (2013) where financial incentive may conflict with personal intrinsic motive to play a good act, this is then lead to a reduction in blood donations. Hence, to prove the relationship and influence of altruism between financial incentive and attitude to donate kidney, the study formulates hypothesis the following hypothesis: H4: Altruism weaken the influence of financial incentive to attitude to donate kidney. Relationship between Altruism with Perceived Risk and Attitude to Donate Kidney. This study wants to examine the effect of altruism on the relationship between perceived risk and attitude to donate kidney. As the factors of perceived risk has been known to be statistically significant between donor and non-donor in blood donation settings (Nonis et al., 1996) . Further, fears have been attributed as one of the strongest reason to not donating blood (Allen and Butler, 1993; Nonis et al., 1996) . In accordance to that, the research formulates the following hypothesis: H5: Altruism weaken the influence of perceived risk to attitude to donate kidney.
Relationship between Altruism with Attitude and Intention to Donate Kidney. The next phenomenon that wants to be examined is the influence of altruism in the relationship between attitude and intention to donate. Study of Radecki and Jaccard in Pauli et al., (2017) argued, although beliefs and attitude influence people's intention to donate organ, altruism found to be one of other aspects that has influence on individual attitude on donating organ. The hypothesis is formulated as follow: H6: Altruism strengthens the influence of attitude to intention to donate kidney. Using deductive-inductive method, the modification of this model is based on the result of mini research and literature study. This model illustrates the formation of intention to donate kidney that's affected by donor's attitude. The attitude to donate kidney is formed by individual perception on financial incentive and perceived risk, while the relationship among variables are moderated by altruism. In accordance with the study of Allen and Butler (1993) , the perceived risk is in reflective formation stood by perceived time, physical, psychological, and social. Sampling Technique. The research respondents are available on Facebook online community -this community is named as "Donor Ginjal (@KidneyDonorIndonesia)" a nonprofit oriented organization that runs a Facebook page which lets anyone to put or look for any information about kidney donation and has more than 4.200 followers. Thus, survey with non-probability and convenience sampling was chosen, performed through contacting all of listed potential respondents that can be contacted with mobile/online media. The population in this research are individuals whom potentially able to become a donor, Indonesian, and understand about kidney donation. While the samples of this study are individuals that's included in the research population and have interest to donate their kidney.
Each of potential respondents in KDI Facebook page are contacted through Facebook Messenger, SMS and Whatsapp 1 to 4 times during the data collection period. They receive a message containing descriptions about research topic and a link which direct them to the prepared online questionnaire. The targeted sample for this study are 170 respondents (Hair Jr. et al., 2010) , to reach this target, 545 contact of potential respondents are prepared throughout October 2017 to May 2018.
Definition of Variables.
In behavioral context, financial incentive is defined as an individual perception on financial compensation that will be received by the donor over their decision and contribution in donating their kidney. Financial Incentive is measured through the following indicators: attractive, fair, appropriate, beneficial, and reasonable.
In this study, perceived risk is associated with the consequences by an individual related to kidney donation. In this study, it consist of physical, psychological, time, and social consequences associated with kidney donation (Allen and Butler, 1993; Nonis et al., 1996; Assael, 2001 ). The variable is measured through following dimensions (Allen and Butler, 1993; Nonis et al., 1996) (1) Perceived psychological risk, defined as potential loss of self-esteem and discomfort because the act is inconsistent with the prospect sense of selfidentity. The Indicators consist of uneasy, sweating, dejected, worried, and cautious (2) Perceived social risk, refers to the possibility that performing an action can bring impactin negative will 'reduce', to someone's status with their social environment. The Indicators consist of mocked, insulted, depressed, and judged (3) Perceived time risk, defined as Pragmatic concern of contemporary part of life that needs to be spend in performing a certain behavior. The Indicators consist of (Allen and Butler, 1993) time off from work, long waiting time, and loss of opportunity (4) Perceived physical risk, is the risk of physical harm as a result of performing an act or behavior (Assael, 2001) , the Indicators consist of morbid, injured, and weak.
Attitude to donate kidney Attitude as part of affective base is defined as personal feeling either favor or disfavor, a form of assessment towards the act of kidney donation (Ajzen, 1991; Assael, 2001; Pauli et al., 2017) . In accordance with (Horton and Horton, 1991) it consists of following indicators, namely enthusiast, liking, happy, glad, and favorable.
Intention to donate is personal consideration over the act of kidney donation which reflects someone's future behavior in donating their kidney, it is a cognitive representation of an individual who is ready to perform the act (Ajzen, 1991; Horton and Horton, 1991; Assael, 2001; Pauli et al., 2017) . In accordance with Horton and Horton (1991) the indicators consist of willing, want, considering, possibly, and committed.
Altruism is a personal trait that tends to emphasize humanity values and act of empathy. Individual who has an altruism characteristic usually reflect a selfless trait and more concerned on the well-being of other (Prottas, 1983; Horton and Horton, 1991; Nonis et al., 1996) . In this study, altruism is reflected through the following indicators: sympathy, compassion, pity, and concern.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Obtained Samples. 545 contacts are prepared from October 2017 to May 2018, however, only 101 out of 125 respondents are processed into the statistical analysis. The 24 filtered respondent are dropped due to patterned answer, fell in reverse question item, outlier, and submit more than 1 data in 1 identity. The characteristic of respondents are presented in Table 1 . Based on the obtained data, it presents most of research respondents are Male, take domicile in Java (Jawa), 26-30 years old, have been Married, Moslem, Senior High School graduates, Private Industries workers, and has IDR 2.000.001 -IDR 3.000.000 Income. These potential donors are found to mostly request for >IDR 400.000.000 financial incentive.
Table 1. Proportions of Research Respondents
Statistical Analysis. Using the support of Smart PLS3 and bootstrapping result, as presented on the Table 1 the perceived risk and financial incentive found to has negative effect on kidney donors attitude, while attitude found to have positive effect on intention to donate kidney. Financial incentive influence on donor's attitude found to be negatively significant with the value of t-statistic as 2.86 (>1.96) and Original Sample as -0.303 (negative). It means the higher the financial incentive, the lower the donor's positive attitude to donate kidney. Although the relationship between the variable are proven but the influence found to not supporting the proposed hypothesis. Thus, Hypothesis 1 is not supported. This result supporting the study of Pauli et al., (2017) which stated that monetary factor had a significant negative effect, and when payment is involved there is a decrease in the attitude and intention of the donors.
Perceived influence on donor's attitude found to be negatively significant with the value of t-statistic as 7.47 (>1.96) and Original Sample as -0.695 (negative). It means the higher the perceived risk, the lower the donor's positive attitude to donate kidney. Thus, Hypothesis 2 is supported. The result of data analysis also shown that risk have a higher negative effect to attitude compared to incentive. In the findings, the higher perceived risks in sequence are psychological, social, time, and physical risk. Kidney donation is known to have high associated risks, therefore, this result is not in accordance with the result of perceived risk in blood donation behavior (Allen and Butler, 1993; Nonis et al., 1996) .
Attitude influence on donor's intention found to be positively significant with the value of t-statistic as 4.01 (>1.96) and Original Sample as 0.436 (positive). It means the higher the positive attitude, the higher the donor's intention to donate kidney. Thus, Hypothesis 3 is supported. This result is in accordance with the findings of Horton and Horton (1991) and Pauli et al., (2017) which stated that attitude is closely associated with behavioral intention to donate organ. In this study, the moderation testing is performed through Bootstrapping method with Smart PLS 3 support and manual calculation using Chin's Path Coefficient formula (Ghozali, 2011) . To conduct this test, 2 groups are going to be compared -low altruism group and high altruism group. The categorization of this group is differentiated by the average total value of altruism items. The standard for total value is 4, therefore, <3.99 it will be included as low altruism group while >4 will be included as high altruism group. This test includes a total of 48 respondents with low altruism and 53 respondents with high altruism. The standard to prove the moderation role of altruism is t-statistic >1.96 (Ghozali, 2011 As presented in Table 3 the behavior of kidney donation in multi group: for the low altruism group, the perceived risk, financial incentive, and attitude has a negative effect on the donors, however, financial incentive found to have a direct effect on intention; for the high altruism group, financial and attitude found to have no effect on the kidney donors, while perceived risk found to has negative effect towards the donors. Based on the result presented on Table 4 , altruism role in the financial incentive influence on donor's attitude found to has no effect, with the value of t-statistic as 1.73 (>1.96). It means there is no difference between low and high altruism over the influence of financial incentive. Thus, Hypothesis 4 is not supported. However, it is found that in low altruism group, there is a positive significant effect of financial incentive toward intention to donate. Meaning that there is a strong economic motive on group with low altruism that their intention is driven by the financial incentive (presented on Table 3 ). Altruism role in the perceived risk influence on donor's attitude found to has no effect, with the value of t-statistic as -1.34 (>1.96). It means there is no difference between low and high altruism over the influence of perceived risk. Thus, Hypothesis 5 is not supported, in both groups perceived risk is proven to have a significant negative effect on attitude, meaning that altruism has no difference -either strengthening or weakening, in low or high altruism group due to its high associated risk.
Altruism role in the attitude influence on donor's intention found to has an effect, with the value of t-statistic as 2.84 (>1.96). The result of original sample on low altruism group is -0.595 (negative) and on high altruism group is 0.555 (positive), it means there is significant difference between low and high altruism over the influence of attitude. Thus, Hypothesis 6 is supported. This result is in accordance with the result of hypothesis 4 that in low altruism group the act is strongly driven by financial incentive or economic motive, while in high altruism group it is driven by humanity motives.
This study limit its object into individual that wants to donate its kidney through an online community, it present the perception of potential donors in donating kidney on altruistic and unrelated kidney donor sources. Through analyzing the research data, this study found altruism found to moderates the behavior of kidney donation in Indonesia. It presents the differences between those who are more emphasizing on humanity values and those who only seek for financial benefit from kidney donation. The low altruism donors tend to have short-term decision effect, because they're driven by economics motives, the weak mediation role of attitude in low altruism group is explained by the strong influence of financial incentive on intention. However, once the donor had fulfilled their need in money, their attitude is the one that reflect their intention to donate kidney. If they had a low attitude towards kidney donation it is more likely that they'll cancel off their plan to donate kidney.
In high altruism group, the people tends to have a long-term decision effect due to the humanity motive that they have, it is more likely for them to have lower interest on financial incentive compared to the low altruism group. Due to the high associated risk, both groups has no differences in dealing with the perceived risk, because the result proves that in both group the perceived risk found to has significant negative influence on attitude to donate kidney. The result also prove that the moderating role of altruism is highly found to be in attitude influence on intention to donate kidney. However, the result might be different compared to the study that's conducted in developed countries. In Indonesia the respondents tend to has low education, facing economic crisis, and low income background, further, kidney donation program is still uncommon for public except as financial reserve.
CONCLUSION
Understanding the potential market for kidney donation while also determining the right regulation will create a better, impactful, and more effective strategy. Creating a national initiative that can move those who has probability to donate but not yet been aware of this issue and/or encourage those who already has decision to donate their kidney. Enhancing that kidney donation is deeply associated with 'helping others', 'act of sympathy', heroism', and 'generosity' that nothing in the lives compared. These values will support the kidney donation program to emphasize more in voluntary-motives, both in altruistic or unrelated kidney source. While to emphasizing on economic-motives, an improvement of system regarding to financial incentive should be made in which also followed by legal and pragmatic considerations.
This study is expected to gives insight for health authorities and related institutions in Indonesia about potential donor's attitude and considerations in donating their kidney. The research result presents that the donors has their own motives, this motives lead them to act in different ways. The donors also know that kidney donation is an act that associated with high risk, that's why they look for a higher benefit either in humanity values or in economic profit. Having medias to share about information regarding to risk and benefit in kidney donation is also important because the influence of media is fundamental to creates society interest on kidney donation, In here it is recommended to utilize more on online medias, health organizations/forum, and word of mouth.
Through understanding the presented result, it is expected that an effort to make better strategy to promote awareness of kidney donation in Indonesia will be created. Implementing an effective marketing strategy for this program will support the development of kidney donation, which is to have higher supplies of kidneys. It can decrease the gap of kidney demand and supply in Indonesia, promoting humanity acts aligned with raising the public supports, reducing the length of kidney waiting list, and supporting those who suffer from kidney diseases.
